
THKVlNtON RECORD:

MoARtliUIt, OHIO,

TIIUKSDA Y.JUNE ii5, 1874.

M. & C. R. R. TIME TABLE.

On and aftorSonday May 28, 1874. until Air
Cher notice. I tain mil ru follow.; Nw i
la t. and will rut daily; all olh.r train Oalljf
except Sunday: . ;

'' : GOING K.VST.
. 1 ) i , -- . Ma. I No. I . No. 6

tatloni. Mail. F.-iL- Si L Ki.
Ciocianii... 6 Mam "am tt 30pm
Chilliewthe ..1"3U" 1 SSpm 1 Warn
ftitliland rur.ll to" H" 8 03 "
rJ.nule 1141" " 1"
MoAarare .MM" M 4

Vint. 11 wpm III" W"
laleafci Is HI " II 4 " "

ci Furnace... I is " 1 66 47

Parkcraburg 3 40 " 4 JO " 6 U0 "
UOINO WEST.

Stations: Ho. 1 Sot No. .

V Fist Line. Mail. Cin. Ex
Parkrrkburi. 8 !5m 10 ("Mm 0' 44pm
Hope, furnace... 10 48 " 1 Cipro li .m

IK II 04 1 32 li M "
finton.... .11 M 1 " W 41 "
MeAavaus, II 1 " 1M " It fij "
B.md.a... ...!! " 1 Ul 1 01 '
Nichland Fur... II 44 x 19 1 HI '
Chillicolht.....m 4pm 3 37 ' 2 (.4

I'rucionati . 4 40 - 8 15 " S (10 "
Ti. 3 will atop alO S. Junction, I.ove

laud, Greenfield. Chillicoitie, ilamden, Athens
aod Hooit'a Landing only. No. Swill atop al
6cott'e Landing. New England, Athena, llain-de- n,

Ctnllkothe, Ore. nfiell, Vienna, r,

Lovelnnd, Madiera. Mndtsonville,
Oakley aid CummmtviUe, only. Nov. 5 A 6

ill atop at 0. B. Junction, Madisouville,
Loveland, Greenfield, Chiincolhe, Hamden.
Athena aod tfcou'a Landing only. Nob. 114
will mak ml the (topi.

'. fUUSKl FREKUf.
Tha ialeski Freight going east, leevea

alTWa m.i Kayavi.le, 8 46; Rich-

land Furnace, 2; Hamden, arrive 10 4
depaitrlO fa; MoArthur, arrive 10 67; depart
II T Vinton.errivll 67 depart I 30 p.m.;
laleaklj I. OH. Going want, Iravea Zaleski at
a 00 p. m.; Tiotnn Furnace, S so;
3 64; Hrmden, 4 2"; Kichlnnd Furnace, 44;
JUyiville, A 30; Chilbcoihe, T 10.

Tmia oo the PORTSMOUTH BRANCH
will leaf Hamd. n at 7 24 a. m. and i 14 p.m.,
am ring al Portsmouth at 10 20 a. m. and 2 16

p.m. Returning l raina will leare Por'ainoulh
a 1 1 00 a. Di and I 64 p. m., arriving at ilam-
den at II 00 a. ro. and 6 04 p. m.

Traina co"oe l at Lovelaod for all point, on
Ihf iitile Miami Railroad, and at the Indian-epo-ha

aod Cincinnati Kailioad Junction for
all point. Weal; at Athena, with the Colum-bu- a

aod Hocking Valley Railroad. at Parkers-bur- g

with tht Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.
W. W.I'EABOHV,

General Superintendent.

Why 18 a beelsteak like a io .

comotivef It's not of much

account without it's tender.

All human virtues increases
and strengthen by the practice
and experience of them.

Was, should a spider be a

good correspondent? Because
he drops a line by every post.

"He fell de id and expired in

two minutei," says a Ueorgia

paper of the death of a negro.

Of the laat sixteen prisoners
in the Ironton jail, whisky sent

fourteen.

Air Omaha printer named

Robert Shorrock has fallen heir
to a fortune of $200,000.

Why is grass like a penknlte?
Because the springs brings out

the blades,

Tax Hubbard hose company
of Middletowo, Connecticut,
has bought a piano to play
on.

an
Nbaely a thousand bills are

pending in the two Houses ol

Congress which have been in
troduced too late to even s.-cu- re

. the consideration of a

committee.

Oas New York policeman
was dismissed yesterday, after
trial, on . charge of highway
robbery, and another was

placed under arrest tor so bru-

tally clubbing a quiet citizen
that be is hot expected to live.

Obakge Jcoo has sold the
Hearth and Home to the Daily

Graphic company, who will
hereafter publish it in place ol

their Weekly Graphic. The il-

lustrations, which were drop-

ped a tew months ago, are to
be restored.

Ik he vicinity, of Circleville
reside a young couple, who

married early, when be was 16
aod she 13. They have five

children, a fine start for a fam-

ily,, "and the father was old
enongh to cast his first vote,
last all. ti

-- A, Englishman paid $14,000
for ball at a stock sale in
Chicago recently. The pur-

chaser intends taking the
animal to England. This seems
strange when it is remember-
ed that till within a few years
past .we imported our stock

ircra England for; breeding
parposes.

Fsor. Caetek,' Superinten-
dent of the Public Schools of
Piqna, Ohio, died suddenly a
fewevenings ago, just as the
people were assembling at the
Opera House to witness the
Commencement exercises.
The. exeroises were , at once
suspended, and the 'sorrowing
graduates of the High School,
wUhJa latrge circle of friends,
lei) --the house to mingle their
tearf with the stricken family.

8
Dr. J. Walker's California

Yincgar Bitters are a purely Veg-
etable preparation, inmlo chiefly from
tho nativo herbs found on tho lower
ranges of the Sierra Nevada moun-

tains of California, tho medicinal
properties of which aro extracted
therefrom without tho use of Alcohol.
Tho question is almost tlaily nskod,
" What 13 tho causo of tho unpar-
alleled success of VixEdAK Bit-
ters f" Our answer is, that they
rouiovo tho causo of disease, and
tho patient recovers hid health.. They
aro tha great blood puriller and a

g principle, a perfect lieno-vat-

and lnvignrntor of tho system.
Nevor loforo iu tlio history of the world
has a medicino boon cnmptlundiid

the romarkublo quiilities of tt

Hitters iu hualing tho sick of
evory disoaso man is heir tu. They are
a gen tlo Purgutivo as well as a Ttiuio,
relieving Congustion or Inflftiuniutitin of
tho Liver and Visceral Orgnus, iu ltillous
Diseases.

The properties of Dn. Walk- -
br's Vineoar HiTTEBsaro Aporiout,

Carminutivu, XutritioiH, Laxa-
tive, Diurotio,Suthttivo,C'uuutir-IrTitau- t
Sadnriflp. Al'"':'-n-. and Anti-Ililio-

Grateful Thousands proclaim
Vinegar Bitters the most wonder-
ful Iuvigoraut that ever sustained
the sinking system.- -

No Person can take these Bit
' ters according to directions, and re-

main long' unwell, provided their
bones are not Jistroyed by mineral
poison or other mnans, and vital or-

gans wasted beyond repair. . . -

Bilious, llcmittent, and In
termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout tho United States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo-

rado, Brazos, Rio Grando, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during the
Summer and Autumn, and remarka-
bly so during seasons of unusual
heat and dryness, are invariably

by extensive derange-
ments of tho stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful influence upon these vari-
ous organs, is essentially necessary.
There is no cathartic for the purpose
equal to Da. J. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters, as they will speedily remove
the d viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
And generally restoring the healthy func-

tions of the digestive organs.
Fortify the body against dis-

ease by purifying all its fluids with
Vi.neoar Bitters. No epitleniio can
tnko hold of a system thns tore-annc-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache. Fam in the Shoulders. Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Inflammation oi tho
Lungs, Paiu in the region of the Kidneys,
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are tbo offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bot-

tle will prove a better guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or lung's Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Keck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial aifco-tion- s,

Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Soro Eyes, etc. In these, as iu all other
constitutional Diseases, "Walker's

have shown their great cur-
ative powers in tho most obstinate and
intractable caes.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent. Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladdor,
those Bitters have no equal. Such Dis-

eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons

engaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- Gold-beater- s and
Miners, as they advauce in life, are sub-

ject to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's
Viheoar Bitters occasionally;

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tettor, Salt-Rheu- Blotches, Spots, Pim-

ples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-
worms, Scald-bea- Sore Eyes, Erysipe-
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin of
whatever name or nature, are literally
dug up and carried out of the srstom in a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of bo many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re-

moved. No system of medicine, no ver-- .
mifnges, no anthelmintics will free the
system from worms like these Bitters.
ForFcmaleComplaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, orthe turn of life, these Ton-i- o

Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
whenever you find its impurities bursting
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores; cleanse it when yon find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the
health of the system will follow.

R. ii. Mcdonald & co.,
Dnirgiata A Gen. Apt., Sao Francisco, Califor-
nia, A cor. of W&ahinfrton andCharlton St,N.r.

Mold by atll Druggists and Dealers.

C. F. T)UFEU,
WATCHMAKER,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER.
IM PORTER O-F-

Diamonds. Watches and Fancy Goods.

CII1LL1Q01EE, OHIO

WOULD respectfully sa) to the cHtseni of
Co that he haa enlarged his stock

aing pne of the lariat in the Btate. Our
ksmeaa has increased every rear uplothe

time and we leel than aful to thefireeent favors, aod are determined to keep
a large atock ol ever) thing atual'v found in
s Hrat-c,a- e Jewelry Store, and wilf keep the
Sneat atock of gold and anlid ail ver, Jm the
beat Plated Woods , as low aa any house in tha
Wot .

Wekeepallthe different hranda ol Ameri-
can Watche Howird. United Htatea, Klyin.
Waltham and Springfield Manufacture, both
in gold and ailver canes. Also a large line of
gulu .niroaiEDi WAijL-urs-

HBm$25lo 1300.00, slso ailver from 111 to
$160, Wehsvea veiy reliable lull Jeweled
Silver Watch from 116 toteo.

A full line of ill gooda in our line, or made
to order by eiperirn'ed workmen. Repair-
ing will receive prompt attention -

Plaaae drop ia and sea as. Mo tronbfe to
now goods. Meal

I ' ' J i. . .

t'eople who lake the Inies
lei me tierinoi imir'Money.

The OIJOINNATI WEEKY TIMES
The mot popular family newapaper, of a

national rhaiar'er and reputation, la ahoui
-- menus the thirty flr.t year of ita ulilioa
ion. TnlnoK who are uot pruua)ly w.
Iiiainted wilb Ita merits, it need only'be said:
'la edilnrmlK are apirited; ilscorreondeuce
xtenaire; ita newa varied, and Irnm ererv

)iiariiT of Ine iflohe; it ai(rit'Ullural depail
iiient full of prnclicnl information: while it
I'H n a, life etWiea, an l n Mvellany aie

iilniilcd In both veung and old; and ila
of the market., of live atock, grain, gro

ertea ami drv goods, are always he latest
tnd moil reliable.

e PATRONS OF II US UANtiRy. ,

This new organization of Ihe farmer will
find In ihe Times a friend to the object
'ought to be aerureil by Ihnm, and in ita col
urn in the more important doings of the
'Urmigea."

WHAT ISSIDOr-THETIME-

We can'l do without Ihe Times after having
rend it eight ycara. tieod it lo Us Ali-lo-

atreel Lov. ell, Maa. L. A. KoLaoa.
Wo have doubled our ll.t of laat year. Can'l

lo without the Time., although 1 am an old
Democrat. 8. C. II Jl.li, MonUauma, O.

J do not know of any paper that ia deroted
lo all the Intereatv of the human family, aa

inch as tho Timet. 11. T. i iiuci, band
in. Pa.
The Times ia very popular here,- for one

eiann. and that is vour course
gnini-- t tha salary stealers. W. A. W da,
(AoVonrenn,

I have been a Jon.tnnt reader of Ihe Week-
ly Times for 'hree yearn, and I cun't do well
vithotit it now. W. P. Maxwell, Bay Spring,

v .

ear Old Timet: Thin makes about twenty
i earn that I have taken your excellent pxper,
mil ihe more I read It Ihe heitei I like it,
levi KaaaspT, Metroi.o'i. City. III.

I think it i. the heot paper in the world. I
ike the way you talk in regard to the al

tiaiiila; and I also like your etip.
nrt of the Patron, of Industry J. C. Lrox

Valley Junction, Iowa. .

Every palion of Ihe Weekly Times it pre.
senled with a copy of the

ILLUSTRATED TIME-- HAND-BOO-

Vn elegantly printed volume of l.W tuiemifle
ind miarell ineous article, lllimiiated with
early li O of the flnenl engravings. It al.n
ontains a diary for the year 11 i. In value

,nd altraclivenei-- it ia auperior to any pre
nt ever before oik red by newapaper publibh-ra- .

Every club agent la enmpenaated for hi.
erv.ee., either will) an extra paper, or some
ie.iralile premium.

ThKM: Single mbaonber, per year, 12 no;
I ut of live subacribera, per year, ewhi I TA;

iluti of len ami upaard, per year, each, I 60.
Send for liat of premium., eta , to

CINUINATITIMKSCO.,
Cincinna i, Ohio.

A GOOD . BOOK
A GENTS WANTED.

Dick's Encyci.opkuia of Pbaotkml Its- -

leva ni Paortntsa. ContaintoKu.ffi nrac.
cal receipt., written in plain and popular

namer, aud illuxtrated Willi rznlanatorv
vooil-out- s. Being n comprehen.ive hook of

lercnce lor tr.e inerchant, nianufafiturer, ar
i.an, amaienr and houaekeeper, inclinling
nedicine, pharmacy and domestic economy
I'haecopu of Hi :k work ia entirely dub-ren- t

. rom any other book oi Ihe kind. Becluea
leinga complete anil alinrat Indiepensible

iik of reference for the thousand ami one
eeeipU and articles needed in every houtw-liol- d

, farm, gurden, etc., it incliidea clear and
a.ily undwritood direetiona for the apphca

linn ofmiinv of the art. UMiallyai'qiiirdnnly
iy lung experience, and omvetiexi of let hi
iichalitiea, or the techniraliliea of term used
o till y explained aa to bring., the entire ub-le-

within Ihe comprehension ofany peraoa
f ordinary intelligence. I'rumilnent among
he immense ma.s of eublects treated of in
he book are the following:
The Art of Dyeing, Hard Bolt and Toilet

lonps, Tiffining, iHMillatintr, Imitation l.iq
lura, Wine., Cordial, and Hitler., Oiiter,
Hrewlng, Herufmery, Flavoring Eeaencea, etc.,
o.metica, Hair lyes and Wa.hes, Pomades
nd Perfumed oil., Tooih Powdera, etc.. By,
ups Alcohol and Alcoholmetry, Petioleum
ind Kerosene. Hlcaching and Cleaning, Vin
jt, Sauces, Cnl.tips and Pickela, Receipts

lor the Otinlen, To HemoieStRiiis.HpotK.etc.,
Pyrnlechny and Kipleaivea, Cements, eto ,
Vnterproiiliiig, Artincinl, Gems, Inks ami

tVriting Kluiua, Aniline Colors, Paints and
Pigment, laintingand Paperhanging,

Whitewa.h, Varnishing and Pol.
ih ng, Lubrica'ora, Japanning and Lacquer-rg.Hootan- d

Harneat Phologiaphv,
Hetnl. and Alloya, dilding, Hiivering. eto..
Klei'trotyplng, Clertrnpluting, etc., Patent
tledicinea, Medical Receipts, Weights and

607 pages, rcyal octavo, cloth.
Price $5.rt(l timar

UlUlv A FlTZGERALIi.PublnsherH, N. Y.

Worth and Beauty.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AND THi CHBOMO

Y0-SE11T- E.

Having control of the magnificent 5il chro
inn, Yo Semite, we are able to otier a combin
dint of literary and arnntiR worn of genuine
worth, and at pncea unprecedented

This flnecopy of a piece of Nature's grand-
est work.ia not presented in the usual lim
ited alyle, ita dimeneious, 14x20, making
picture ol very deairable "lie in itself.

AN ORXAMENT TO THE BOOK
graced hy it. presence.

Hut a few copies of this beautiful t hromo
will be allowed lo go to the retail atorea, sod
those will be sold at their .;

Aclnnl Retail Price, tO.OO, ' '

which if ordered in connection with our Mag-nin-

both will be furn'ahed for

S1.50.
As a premium the picture may be obtained

by sending ua two subscription for the Mag
line at one dollai each, or by atibscrbing fo
ihe Magasine two years in advance, at one
dollar per annum. Address,

WUOi ' BOU8EHOLI MAGAZINE,
Newbuigh.N. Y.

8. E.8H i TE8, Publisher. 4.ept

94 '

1 Sio

hi I 1

N. DRUCKER & CO.
M VM'FACTURERS OK

. I

TRUNXS, BAGS ASD VALISES

AO, llO THIRd ST.,

cinsroiJsrjsTATio
Wm. GAEEETSO, & CO.,

Odd FeU-ws- ' Block,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Publisher! of

BIBLE LOOKING-GLAS- S,

And other

Standard Beligious Worka,

Canvaasing Agent wanted In every eoun
in the United Btates. jant

SCALES FOK SALE

SFAIBBANK'S for
.

novll H.C. JONKB .Attorney.

job wobk;
Done SeatJy , and iTomptly,

NOTICE.
T

'.'FARMS. TO". REX f.
WE have a large quantity of good farm land

o whirha second growth of umber has
been allowed to come up, which we wish to
put uoiler cultivation, and are prepared lo
rem in farms ol fifly of ity acres each, noon
eaii.iactory lerma iimn appiicaunn ai out
otflce. BANGKOK I' A RA I'EK,

, Vinton Furnace.

ItUCKVMOliM'I.X SILYfcU SntLCB

The most beautiful tree In America,
' '

Eound Cao'us, . ' ' '

Mountain Sunflower,
Painter's Brush,

Pike's Peak Columbine,

AMP OWU

Kocky Mountain Epeoialties, ,

For descriplire ealalogue and pries list of
teed, address,

LANDIS L FOGAN,
Diavis. CoLOiano.

Pfteial BalM to A'ararryawa mtd Deal,

Trees! Flowers!. Bulbs!

HEDCE PLANTS !

NurBerT Stock! Pruit&Ilower Plates

Address F. K. PHOENIX.

BLOOM I NO TON KUE--ER-

ILLINOIS.
000 acres! 22d year; IS greenhoues.

1,000 1 r., I2; S y. XM;3. fM.ty I'D
1 catalogues, 20 cenit. aijuiiin

J. ROUZER,
Manufacturer of

BUGGIES, 0AEEIAGE3

AND

EXPRESS WAGONS
Oflatett,.moit fashionable and Hegml styles,

Second St., Near Mulberry,

CI1ILLICOTUE, 0.
I make it a point to do all my work of Ihe

beat material, and stand second lo none io
quality of Sniah or durability. I employ no
interior workmen, there are no appi entice
hova about my etabliBhmeot, and I can not
tail to plcaie any person aho wants the best
turnout made in the country. I refer with
pride to my cu'tomera throughout Houli.ern
Ohio aa to the character of woik coming
from my factory, and guarantee all my cus-
tomers perlect aatisticlinn. ,

All kinds of Turnouts finished and
ready for sale, or made to Order. .

Call and examine my Stock.

Repairing:, Ilepaintlng--, Etc.
Will receive prompt attention.

1 have constantly a stock of

SECONDHAND
Carriages, Buggies and Expresses,

left with me for sale, repaired and almost aa
good as new, some of ihem .

VERY CHEAP INDEED.
0jul 18T3

DIPLOMA
Awiaoratr rut

American Institute,
TO J. W. McKEE,

FOR

Embroidering and Iluting Maohines..
"Is is ingenioua and will meet tha wants of

every matron in Ihe land.'
Bxhlbltlonef 1ST.

John E. Gavit, Rec. Sec'y; F A. Barnard,
Pre ; Samuel II. Tllman, Corresponding
Beo'y,

New York, November 20, 1S72

This simple and Ing.moia machine ia aa
uaefnl as Ihe aewlng machine, and u fast be-

coming popular with ladlea, in the place ol
expensive ntedle work, ila work being much
more handaome, requiring much leva time
and not one-ten- ih part ti e expense. Kola
dv'a toilet ie complete without it A machine
with Illustrated circular and lull Inatrui'-tinn-s

sent na receipt of 12 or finished iu silver plate
for 12 75.
Address, The McKee Manufacturing Co.,

Wi broauway. pew lork
AGENTS WANTKD- -

UcARTHUR
0AERIAGEFA0T0EX
North-ea- st corner of Main and Jackson ttreett

McARTHUR. OHIO

GEO. W. BKUKTOX, Troprletoi
i t

t
ilaoufacturet

Carriayei, Muygiei. Expresses, eU

auo, Wiooas mo all iikut or waooa won
done to order on thort notice.

Palntina and Trlmmlna
ot all kinds' exouuted in tha neatest and moil

rtiatiu atvle.
KUPAlulMO olall kinda in my line wlU be

promptly and neall. done.
Work dona at'thia eaiahllahmont is war-ant- ed

to l auuetantial, put up solid and exe
ou'edin the- - moat worku aDlike manner, not
o oeexceuea in aoy respect o uy other aa'
abliehmentin theaoLUlrr. i . ,

John biecel,
Formerly ot Hsmden.l

A NNOUNCbStohii friends in Vinton snd
Vadjoining counties that he bas bought Ihe

Hotel Formerly Kept bj Chas. Smith
Three doors west cf Madison, on

FRONT ST.
PORTSMOUTH, . 0.
Ha ha refitted it throughout, snd is prepared
10 entertain the tiaveling public at reasonable
meii,. , ... . jane

Caas. BuDstaaa. a. U. ilorraus,

BODMAN'S .

LEAF TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.
Established 1861. 67,69,61 snd KtWeat Frontst.
Foot ofttuspenaion Bridge, CINC1N(ATI, O.
Ca.a. BoDaaa A t o., Proprietor. Daily auc-
tion and privata aalea of leaf tobacco. Bum.
nees strutly commisMon. Liberal advances
made on consignment. . ,

$72.00 EACH WEEK. ' -

Agents wanted everywhere: Business strict
ly legitimate. Particulara free. Address J
WOKTB.8tl.ouis, Ho Soeeptly

. Faumehs sb.tuld not fail fi ex-

amine the patent' farm gsti i for
which Ueorge W. Bruntod, r,

is the agent in thiri and
Jackson countj. It is the best
and cheapest gate ever designed
for a farm, costing fifty per centJ
less than ce old lasbioneo gate,
and is more durable, for it cato
not sag. Examine it whea jou

I

m in McArtltOeS .

Bimond'; Phufogntpber, Uhillidii'tha
cirea ohraful attentiun to making onp
let of other picture. Pictures mnj be
made ns lurire as life from the tioieet

picture, and atade in ever? way
latisfactor by oarel'ul and judicious
coloring;. Phutograpln from nature or
from other pictures colced in the best
(tvlea in oil, water colors, vn, pas-
tel or iuk, at ratel to suit all circum-
stances. ' I.;'.''

THE
BEST STOVE

r-- IN Tri-E-

W Bfi-JL.B-

Heating , School Houses,

Churches, Lodge Rooms,

Court Houses and
Public HaUs,

131

JOHN GROSSIUS'PATENT

Hit cleanly, It is economical; It it health
lul. It keepa up a perlect circulation of air.
warming all pans oi the room alike. It look
the fir ! premium ovei all competitor at ihe
Vienna iipo.uiun. Circula sand pamphleta
containing engravings and full particiilara fur
mehed on application, or one oi the atoves
may be eeen in operation at my atore. You
are invited to call, and aee for joe rselves.

JOHN EELLHOFEE,

No. 9, Main St.,

Chillicothe, Ohio,

Sole agent for Vinton and Rom counties, and
dealer in all li e most approved Conking and
Healing Moves, House Fumiehuig (too ia,
and mnn nlacliirer of all klnoa of Tin, Shnel
Iron and Copper Ware. Urdira Irom Ihe
country lor Hpoutlog, roofing, etc, will a

rei eira immediate atteution.
llileelina

W. 1TDLLEY
8 MAIDEN L V.M3, N.Y.

IMPORTER
AND DlCAl.ER IN

Foreign 'and American

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

Watch Materials,
Watch Makers' ,

TooJSjEtc.
Old Watch Case and old Gold and Silver

bounbt. .

ORDERS SOLICITED.
21nprl873 ' .

S. F. CRAMER,
HAMDEN. O.

MANUFACTURER AND. DEALER IN

llarneg, Snddlen,
llrfdlea,, Hull era,

Hlilps, Spurs, 'I race
Chains, Hames, and all
Other Articles of Saddlery.

My friends and the punlie generally are invit-
ed to call and examine my slock aod pu
ee. I make good hone-- t work, use Ihe
best stock, and sell at the very lowest prices.

REP aTT R 1 N.G
and manufacturing done to onler, and all

Work Warranted as Represented.

C. J. BHUNGHUKST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
And dealer io alt kindi of

PICTURES,
A LB U M 8 , ;

PBAMBS,
PICTURE-CORD- ,

and

PICTUBE-NAILS- ,

COPYING
careflillT done, and the smallest picturea
enlarged to any tiae, aod

Finished in Oil,
WATER COLORS,

.JNDI A IKE, f

oi any other style that may be desired, at the

LOWEST BATES.
' .. .!- - . ' . t I

Large and finely finished Photographs
eaa) be made from old euad faded, or
acratcbed pictures. , ,

Picturea of all: kinds framed to

Order,

and all work Warranted to give talisfacUon.
lmay 187 t ...

- The Best and Cheapest

WRITINC INSTRUMENT

JOHN HOLLAND'S

COLDPENS
CircTilara ' Sent Free.

". H iii 7 ,i H'i'i'l. '(1 V,

GOLDjPHNS bepaieed,
MADUFAOTORf Kb. 11 WEST atbVtY'M

QIlsrOINJSrATle

D D.
Y Y
EE

,'' I i I . V

E
' E

If You 1

i; Want a situation. ,:
WaiitaservHiitttirl,

I ' Want to sell a piano,
Want to ell a carriage,

Want to diit oreell a farm.
Want a boardlrijr place,

Want to wll town property, ,

Want to sell groceries or drugs.
Want to sell household furniture.

Want to sell dry goods or carpets.
Want to a nd customers for anything.

ADVERTISE.
Advertising will gain new customers,
AdvertMug will keep old customers,
Advertising liberally always pays,
Advertising makes success easy,
Advertising begets confidence,
Advertising shows energy,

j .i.,.n,..l,..l..tttl veil IBllig piiiiwb jjiui;n, ,

Advertising raeans'biz,'
Advertise or "bust," ;i

Advertise 'long,. :

; ,. . Advenise w e 1 1 , i t.,i
. Advertise,;M(

Every merchant, vianufacturer
or business i mart who hat become

prominently rich, has made his

fortune by judicious advertising
No exception lo this rule can be

cited! Stewart, the Prince of
Merchants, when a poor man, was
driven lo advertising; 'aid last
resort, lo gel his stock turmd into
money so as lo meet a note Ar
guing from this that if il was
good for him in adversity, h

could make it still belter m pros
perity, he became a persistent ad
vertiser, and thus gained his co

hssal fortune. . .

Some merchants s:iy it is not worth
white to advertise: for no nerson reads
advertisement; yet every merchant in

this county will read this advertise-
ment, and if he is wise he will profit
tiv ita siiornatirin. if ha hn.s anvthintr tiin f r
iifTer w..rtli advertising' How m'uoh
more then will those rend them whu
are not so largely supplied w th road,
ing matter, are at leisure n the even-
ing, and must depend on their paper Air

their local news, the most iti portnni
item (f which ia whera thev can fin I

just what they want when thoy come ti
town to make their purchases. 1 youi
stock ia an old. rustv. dustv and out of
style that it is worthless, or if it if run
down so tliut you have nothing left that
people would Wint, it is not worth
while for you to advertise. :

But if it is
new, fresh and sparkling, up to the
times, and auuh as the TJeoDle want.
don't hide them, but publish to the
world thut you have them, and want
to sell thoiu t a fair price.

An advertisement published for a sin-

gle day does duty 'beyond that day,
and its effect continues in a greater
ratio than most men imagine. In the
end it will make a man's name it per
manent matter, a pieoe of real proper-
ty built up in the minds of men until
it becomes more valuable than any
corner lot in his locality.' - i '

If you jose a watch, a dog or a ohild,
or if you desire people not to trust
your wife; ynu rush to your local pa-
per, knowing that every one will read
the advertisement But you will plod
along in business year after year, with-
out calculating how much you ure los
ing by not advertising MRrporter

If those persons who profess to be
lieve that newspaper advertisements
are not real by the pubho wish to be
convinced of their em, r, just let them
c.ive publicity to somo matter they
would nut care to divulge to the world,
even in the most ohsoure corner of a
country paper, and see what notoriety

I

they would soon attain. Advertiser' .

Gazette. .
Advertising is apt to give us that

gentle jug ol ennsoience which tells us
that we want a new suit of clothes fur
Sunday, or that we promised our wife
a new dress as soon as the hay was in
Perhaps it would be a good plan for
Madame to nark this passage and lay
the paper upon bar husband's break-
fast plate. . Who will say chat adver-
tising will not yet civilize the worldl
Ex. .'.,:.-- ' ,.

- VS'ht do people read advertisements?
To see who is enterprising and to learn
what is going on. To see if there is
anything new, or anything that tbey
want. To see if the season's style
have come in, and to find out who has
them. To know if any one is selling
off at reduced rates, or to watch : the
chance of an auction. For amusement
To satisfy curiosty. Because they
have read all the stories, marriages,
births, deaths, locals and accidents.
Because they want to. Bocause they
can't help it. OA to State Journal .

Ten power of prliit ii well known,
but not well ' understood. A printed
sentence haa a wonderful advantage
over one that is written or spoken.
This is one of the many reasons which
gives n importance to advertising: But
advertisers, even those of experience,
do not comprehend as well as they
might the capacity to influence, to per
eiiade, to convince, which lies in print-
ed matter.' Spoken Words require the
graces of elocution and the force of
eloquence? yet even thei fade away in-

to nothingness if not caught in their
flight Snd printed But there it some-
thing in the silent language, the quiet
assertion and the sense of permanence
about printed matter which give it a
marvelous force and ihfluernce. Bosi
nesH men, should never hermit th'- - -
e elves to loose sight of what vr r m
aocoinpliali'ed fby a'fereeverihyl'ri:' 1 bfl
tne printing presses. Letro T' j , y
Use, and then the "how. w'r ad
where" oi it, and yod fU''tJ.l :'m
knowledge worth having.

TOWN LOTS AND LANDS

In Zaleski .

rpRB Zaleaki Company, with a view io Ihe
m development oi ine local iniervatvoi

ki, to secure lie permanent piosperity, aad to
add to its population aad wealth, are wow
ottering to actual eetileia, town lota and farm
lands al low prices, and on liberal terms.

Persons desiring to examine tha properly
aod to buy cheap houaea wUI apply at tha
Company'a offices to

B. THOMPOM, Manager.
Zaleski, Ohio, May II, 1871. , t If ,

i BUT ONLY TBKGESUINB

GOODRiClI JUCK MARKER
: ,:. .. ,. '. i 'i vl i

Which is adapted la ,

AU Sewingl'Machine3,i

NOTfOP! psnleularly iha star ef H.O
GOOliRICH, Chicago, ll. with five patent
etampt.. " It. V. AOOBKirtl,
Office and salesroom SOA Slate si,. Chicago,

Ills.. .rffJeugit:

Zf you are Suffering from ny
CHRONIC DISEASE, i

-.

Broken Don CntltaUoa,r
:. Or require a EemaOr to . lot

Parity and Enrich the moot,
You will find Dr. Crook's Cermpjeit Ny r
tip or Hoko Ko lo poaeaw yiuwimr mu r
it, euro you mure speedily, ,and do. yoa
more gotnl thua any and all otnerTcme
(Ilea combined. .That Palo, .YeliWa
H rklyOooUlnffHkln U changed to on
of treiibDoM niid health, TUoae MaeeiaM
of the Nkhi, 11 in plea, Pnalnlew,
lllotchea and Kratpilwita ara reuioved.
ierofulH, llseaie of tha
Kyea, Vtblia Nwelllnas, Ulcers, Old
ho res or any kind of Hnmor rapidly
d wlndlnumt disappear under Its Influence.
Mlinllallt H la nature's own restorer!
A soluble oxydof Iron combined with tb;
medicinal pi oiei tlesof Poke Hoot d I vested
ol nil (llhnrenble qunlltlea,. It will ottra
any ulwr-ai- wlioae real or direct' cause) II
llnd Kloo.1. .BtlieatnintlsM.. Patina la
l.,inbaiirUone,'oualltnllons broken)
dowii by Mercurial or oilier pvlsons, arf
all cured by It, Kor (Syphllla. or ypbt
li t le Ih In t, tlicre ia notlilng eiual to lb A
trial will rovIU bold by , ., ..... u ,

UEOHOE W. 8I8SON, MeArtkar, Okie).

THE SUN.;
WEEKLY, AND UAILT.

THE WKEKLY HUN too widely known
to require any ettended recommef daboat 3
but Ihe reasona whisk have already .gives It ;

fifty thousand ubscriber, and allien will,
we hpe, give it many lhoutbds more, ara
bileflvKS follow f ' " f" " "

It -a m w.pnper. All the news of
Ihe dny will be found in it. condensed when
unimportant, at full length when of moment,
una a' ways preenied in a clear, Intelligible,
and mteiesting manner. "' "" '

It Is a flrat.rata family paper, full of enter- - ''
tniningand instructive reading of every kind,
but containing nothing that can otlend toe '

most delicate and scrupulous tn).te. '

His a ry paper. 1'hebeal tales
and mmancea of current literature are care
fully selected and eg bly printed If ts ptgee4i

It it a tlrt-rat- e a.iculiurd pprr.;1bei,
mnstlre-- h and inalruullve articles on sgrl
"ulllird topics requlnrlv appearin Ibia de '
imrtmcnt. '

It is an independent political paper, belong- -
ing to no party and wennrg no foliar II fights
for principle and the election of thebesl rnsa'
to etltce It especially devotes Us energies to
'ho exposure of the great corruptions that
now weaken and disgrace nui country, and
il.rcfttcn lo undermine republican iiistllntions
iiHogether. It has no I en r ot knaves, and asks
no furors of their auinrter. '

It reports 'hefttHhion fur the tallies and the
markets for ihe men. especially Ihe callleo
market, to which it jwy. particular attention

Kinallv.1t ia the cheapest psper puldished.
line dollar a year will aicure It for any aub- - .
ctilter. U ia not necessary to gel up aclifb

'ti order to have I HE WLEKL HON al ihi
mie, Any ne who sends a singledoUaf wiU
gel the paper for a year

TUB WEEKLY ITS.-Ei- ght pages,
fllty-si- column-.- , "nljr tl ' )r. Ko dis.
roiinl from this rate. . ,

TUK NEMI-WEEKI.- T SVN.-r8am- a
iMBj the uiily Hun, ft 00 year.v A dial

ciiiimi of 20 per cent, to cluba of 10 or over.
ihe uaili HlJBl. A large lour page.

neaspnper ol iwein eignt toll nlnt. Daily i

circn.ation over 120,000. Ail the newa for"
8 cent. Btilincri price SO cents a month,
or to a year- - To clubt of 10 ur over, a dis '

i.f 20 eer tent. ' ' '

Address TI1K SUJf," Kew Yark t'lly.
" T i ' i : t

a nook iron tiiEMiM.iotV

Marriage, i.rliUC..i.l.rl.lli.
mm r mot tbom i

aa.rrr aa lh. nb.H. lutealGuido. h;M,rt..t.4Wnl.iUi.kkaiu.r.t,M.iu. .iu.
HUH autn.rlel la pntitlii 4prtltUss risj(

ThUi m iDiertiUnc rk f tw kaadrM ud ifiir
RRei,wiih Dumerout afnatlaf , n4 fMuulna v)tibl

for itaea vbt rf a.arrieJ,or cm Wa plate nar
riagvj. 8(111 flla book tha eugbt u b Uni vitorlKatL

nd key, anrl not laid oircleMlj about Iht house.
Itooouiii Hit tiptrienct tod id vie. 9th klrtldtaVboM repuMllon li world-wld- tad boiM ot la Mie art
U draw? of tterj nak aod fevalt taroat haul (be mtlra

f lobe,- Jt embrace. etrythlo aa tka aahitct ar the
thai la worth koowLlift baA Black tb at ia

lot published Id aar other work. '
. Ben l to anj one (rrea af pottage) for Flflr Crate.

Addma lr. HalU' CUpaaaar.M. ia M. Kifhtli ttreeiSt. arvula. Ma. . -

t j I "

Notice to the Afflicted and Unfortunate.
S.ror .ppljlni ta th aourlo. qa.ek. who advert!. la

EDtii. a.r., u.l.i an; quack raaMtKa aa pv.
aork no n.li.r wti.iour dlHu ia, .r k. Oplir

abl. jonr e.4ltlua.
Dr. Butt. Meu.ks a tloubl a.in a raaatv-MT-

Bwm.il ilsdorir bymnetltk.BuMarMmwl kH.
..' i.p.. .a eta at e.a- -

lulled iwrtoo.llf r bj m.ll.o. ih.4l.nu. n.ntun taai.warki. flRlM an. V m -
fe.arkartc5a.T

Notice to the Stockholders of
the Galpolis. McArthur
& Coumbus Ralroad Co.

AM, parties having subscribed to the ctp
toedoi ii6.vioA. itt R. If. ara

hereby rraui,q ea f tovneeecryofihe omrany, at his office on tha
Public Square, in UhIIIkoIII, Ohio, or if mora
convenient, lo I'snlel Will, President of Ihe,
Viatoa Oonnly Ban It w- - MoAithorj ttMofan intalrmeol He rjrrlars ia --eartr Shata-s- o

subscribed, within ten days this data.August 10, 1871. r t -- iff... ... -- fl'M.PHOBRltSrey"
, .MeA.4C.E.R.Co..,,

u;.-:- I, tsKl 5.1531 'tajroO

MnMCVWnro'wV "lib BlensiJ Key
lYIliriC I Check outfits. ratelnena arl
nui paitieuiars rKBK.

4'mm
J OB WORK'

EXECUTED

NEATLY & PilOMPTLY
... ....t .il o ' : i

r. it r , 'i i: rrt v vrtnTf f n
' m i If ''.'
II 1 .. I I'"' i :... 1 III,'

m a i

THIS OFtS
iWavHIl "send the Record itnd"taV

' Cincinnati Oaiette to tberiber"onw,,
ysar for $3.25.


